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Since the financial crisis, the international market is shrinking, so that China must 
change its export-oriented policy, enhance the domestic demand. Meantime, the 17th 
congress also highlighted balance development between regions. Therefore, speeding 
up development in Midwest regions, fostering the Midwest market is not only to adapt 
the international economic situation needs, but also the claim of national policy. To 
achieve balanced regional development, industry transfer is an important means.  
And within industry Transfer , corporations and governments must face the issues，
such as the Midwest how to build their own investment environment to take over the 
eastern region business transfer? How should enterprises location choice? How should 
the government in the eastern region promote city position and carry through 
industrial upgrading? Business Cost is essential to solve these problems.   
Business Cost for all enterprises is as the main factor to be considered when they 
making investment decisions. It’s also an important aspect to measure a country or a 
city's comprehensive competitiveness .so it become an important indicator for local 
government to measure and market the local investment environment. Optimizing 
Business Cost is important for increasing competitiveness, strengthening the 
comprehensive competitiveness of regions and accelerating regional economy 
development.  
This paper discusses the ideas to build index system of Business Cost on the basis 
of the Connotation of Business Cost; and this paper focus on non-factor cost analysis 
when analyzing Business Cost structure. This paper also discusses the impact of 
Business Cost on the location choice according to the business location choice basis, 
process and motivation.  
Under assuming that the companies and cities are economic men, and starting 
from the city location, this paper points out city’s business value determine the city’s 
Business Cost. And this paper argues that change in the city’s Business Cost is the 
result of dynamic game between inter-cities and enterprises. And this paper proposes 
solutions that how to adjust the city's Business Cost according to city strategy. 
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